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including cost of the banquet for
each player, and dinner only ticket
is $50 for guest or spouse.
Top prize for a hole in one is a

luxury car and Pro Shop gift cer-
tificates go to players closest to the

hole. Quality golf merchandise will
be presented to other top winners.

John Lotz, former head basket-

ball coach at the University of
Florida and a recipient of the SEC
Coach of the Year Award for 1973
and 1977, will be banquet speaker
at 7 p.m. Oct. 22.

Carpenter Tours
107 E. Main Street, Cherryville, N.C. 28021

704-435-6612
Geraldine Carpenter

Williamsburg,Virginia Nov. 30,Dec. 1, & 2, 1990

2 Nights& 3 Days *165%
Discover Virginia's colonial capital. A real eighteenth-century city awaits
you! Colonial Williamsburg Historic Area is restored as it appeared in

Revolutionary times, alive again with the activities and
excitement of early Americal.

Tour highlights will include: Tour of Carter's Grove Plantation, Historic Colonial
Williamsburg; with its Christmasdecorations. Shopping-The Pottery. 9,26 ce
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Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 4-5 p.m.; and Monday-
Thursday from 5:30-6:30 p.m. and
6:30-7:30 p.m.

*Water aerobics are held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 11
a.m-noon for senior citizens (fee
$10) and from 6:30-7:30 p.m. for
any age (fee $15).
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RUNNERS OF THE WEEK -Brenda Ledford, left, and Dawn

    

Hardin were named runners of the week for the Kings Mountain
girls’ cross country team last week.
 

RUNNERS
From Page 5-A

by Dawn Hardin, who ran second
with a time of 27.35. Ledford was
third at 30:51.

“The team is improving gradual-
ly in conditioning and the injury
situation is getting better," said KM
Coach Gordon Edwards. "We were
third in our first two meets but
stayed close to the first place
teams. This week we were able 10
move to second place, beating East

Rutherford, who had beaten us the
previous week.
"We ran well as a team for the

first time," he added. "Cross coun-
try is pretty much an individual ef-
fort, but to win there has to be a
team mentality. I think our runners
are beginning to realize tat."
The Mountaineers will run

against Shelby and R-S Central
Thursday at Shelby.

Runners of the Week last week
were Bill Foard and Dawn Hardin.
Foard ran down the top East
Rutherford runner in the last 200
‘yards and Hardin had a well-paced
effort.

Tennis Team Wins Two
Kings Mountain High's girls ten-

nis team won two matches during
the past week to run their record to

3-0 in the Southwestern 3-A (Doubles) cepted. Individual registration,in-
Conference and 4-5 overall. Watt: rry (SP) def. Hendricks- cluding cost of the awards banquet,
Coach Diane Dooley's defending Dixon  ; Siphanthone-Phonephet is $100. Team registration is $400,

SWC champions outscored South (KM) . Werner-Coleman 8-3;
Point 7-2 Thursday and blanked R- Harm Bumgardner (KM) def.
S Central 9-0 Tuesday. KM was Helms loch 8-2.
scheduled to face Shelby in a battle
for first place Wednesday after-
noon and will return home next
Tuesday to host North Gaston.

KM 7, S. POINT 2
(Singles)

_ Heidi Watts (SP) def. Euaary
Siphanthone 6-0, 6-0; Christie
Dixon (KM) def. Chrystal Perry 6-
2, 6-2; Susan Hendricks (KM) def.
Sharon Coleman 6-2, 6-2;

Harmon (KM) def. Shannon Angel
6-4, ¢ 0; Melanie Bumgardner
(KM) d~f. * Telissa Roch 6-0, 6-0.

M9, R-S CENTRAL 0
(Singles)

Euaary Siphanthone (KM) def.
Janei Mull 6-3, 6-0; Christie Dixon
(KM) def. Leah Buckner 6-0, 6-0;
Susan Hendricks (KM) def. Dana
Morris 6-0, 6-1; Phetsakone
Phonephet (KM) def. Angela Mayo
6-2, 6-1; Holly Harmon (KM) def.
Emile Hardin 6-0, 6-3; Melanie
Bumgardner (KM) def. Keri

 

 

*Open gym is from 2-5 p.m. on

Monday and Wednesday.
*Any crafters interested in par-
 

ticipating in the annual Mountain
Day Craft Show should call Denise
Falls at the Center. The spaces are
10 fee square and rent for $10
each.

*There will be an organizational
meeting for Industrial League
Basketball on October 10. Any in-
terested industries should have a
representative present. The meet-
ing will begin at 6:30 at the
Community Center. Rules and oth-
er information will be given out
that night.

 

  

Evening Optimist Club
To Hold Golf Tournament

Gastonia Evening Optimist Club
will sponsor the second annual
"Just Say No To Drugs" Golf
Tournament Oct. 22 at Cramer
Mountain Country Club.

Tee-off time is 1 p.m. with lunch
from 12 noon until 1 p.m.
The tournament is the major

fund-raiser of the year. Tournament
chairman is Mark Clouse, 867-
4023.

Registration is now being ac-

$90,000.00. 

NEW HOME FOR SALE.
Beautiful two story home, three
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, double garage,
fireplace. Situated on 1.3 acres of
beautiful wooded lot on S. Bethlehem
Road near the Dixon Community in
Kings Mountain. Assumable loan.
Call 803-936-9231 between 9:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m. or Call 803-936-7940
after 8:00 p.m. Friced to sell at
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buyers guide.
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| Phetsakone Phonephet (KM) def. Wilkerson 6-1, 6.1,
ik Amber Werner 6-2, 6-0; Holly (Doubles)
% : Hendricks-Dixon (KM) def.

:. wzMarv Pollack Wins Mull-Buckner 62, 6:2; CARS©
Ta : . . iphanthone-Phonephet (KM) def. 90 TEMPO GLod .

! ble TennIS Title Morris-Mayo 6-0, 6-1; Harmon- 4-Door. Automatic, powersteering, powerbrakes, factory air, AM/FM stereo, tilt steering 130793
B : Bumgardner (KM) def. Henderson- cruise control, power doorlocks. 85 MONTE CARLO.

4 Marv Pollack of Kings Walkup 8-0 90 TAURUS GL $11 795 White sidewall tires with wire wheel covers, automatic, power steering, power brakes, factory air,
vg x s y & Y . h : : : ; . 3 AM/FM cassette, rear window defroster.
¢ Mountain won the first place gold 6-Cylinder engine, automatic overdrive, powersteering and powerbrakes, factory air, power win-

* medal in the N.C. State Senior 90ANCERCIADLxLTIATSnee $ 3Jeuro oi i conditioning, tit wheel, speed control, AM/FM stereo, Extra ni |Games Table Tennis Championshi or d iy 14.495 -Door, automatic, air conditioning, ti 8 control, stereo. Extra nice car.

(55-59 age group) this weekend in Sings Monninis raryMinewssartne  93 MERCURY WAROUIS BROUGHAM; : , keyless entry system. Only 6,000 miles. This car i ite si i i i
Raleigh. ( snvalescent Center loaded and in showroom condition. Local, newa y ne evalwithoe Eloan, is foa

| Pollack defeated Dick p—rree —To 89 CROWN VICTORIALX $13,195 82 BUICK ELECTRA STATION WAGON
Kellenbargar 17-21, 21-16 and 22- SwaypoedRigS seat,illuminated entry system, auto headlamps, full power equipment, AM/FM 9-passenger. White sidewall tires, wire wheel covers. Loaded with options.

20 in the final match. a |23Pollack: will represent Nori Ho:rr ii |
aro na mn € Nationa 3 enior Sl 3 89 CAMARO RS 9 495

Cames mn Syracuse, N.Y. in July 1st or 2nd Shift ii automatic, factory air, cruise control and tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo cassette, V-6 30 TRUCKS
xtra nice. .: Lortinas 89 F-150 XLT 1I ours: 88 CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE $1 0,795 Long wheel base, V-8 engine, factory air,tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo with $10,495TABLE TENNIS CLUB Apply In Person Whitelist tires and wire wheel covers, full powerassist, V-8 engine, rear window defroster. Extra two-tone paint, bedliner, factory mags. Low, low miles. Local, one owner.Thal ELE THNNISCLUB5 : ) | 89 FORD PABD XLT LARIAT...omnes 11,495Tennis Club ts each Monday at Kings Mountain 88 BUICKPARK AVENUE : $1 2,795 Dolusedire, she;wheel base, 302 V-8 engine, automatic overdrive, power windows 315
-Door. tires, wir : ist including dual 6-w. wer ocks, tilt and cruise, , i i ol| 6:30 p.m. at the Kings Mountain |Convalescent Center ENoomrelnnnv8 Sway ower seas, AaireeoveraaaCuper, badior and bed als, sled steelwhens

Community Center. All interested 716...pes Street 86 COUGAR 89 JEEP WRANGLER ISLANDER 4x4 $10,495
persons are invited to participate. XT White sidewall tires, mag wheels, powersteering, powerbrakes,factoryair,tilt wheel, cruise control, Raised white letterAll Terrain tires, mag wheels, 6-cylinder engine, power steering, air conditioning, g
There is no fee but cach person Kings Mountain, NC power windows, AM/FM stereo. Extra clean Kings Mountain car. AM/FM stereo with cassette, tilt wheel and padded roll bar. 2on TherEren 86 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 88 FORD RANGER....... $5,395   
 

4-Door. Cloth interior, power steering, power brakes, factory air, power driver's seat, power win-
dows, power door locks, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, white sidewall tires, wire wheel covers.

Now white sidewall tires, tri-tone sport stripes, rear step bumper, AM/FM stereo with cassette. Extra
clean. .

 

 

o EEE DEN EE NE BN MES EN EEN Clean. 88 FORD F-150 XLT $8,495ddDre 87 LINCOLN TOWNCAR $1 1 ,795 Long wheel base, deluxe two-tone paint, brand new white sidewall tires, sport wheel covers, AM/FM
Leather trim, white sidewall tires on cast aluminum wheels, full power assist, AM/FM stereo with stereo, speed control, tilt wheel, pickup box cover. Only 25,000 miles. Sold new by us.

} HO ES cassette. Local Kings MBuntain car. Xtra clean! 87 F 350 XLT DUALLY $11 995| Ea nN ; 2 er“We Build Dhearnd” 87 TAURUS GL V-8 351 engine, automatic, factory air,tilt wheel, cruise control, M/FM radio, running boards, STP
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: See Us Before You Buy

321 South
Gastonia, NC 864-2028 h
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6-Cylinder engine, automatic, power steering, power brakes, factory air, power windows and door
locks, powerdriver's seat, tilt wheel and cruise. Sold new by us. Local owner. Clean.

87 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO $13,995
Pearl white, removable Targa top, automatic climate control, security system, brand new tires,
AM/FM stereo with cassette, leather interior, power driver's seat, power windows and door locks, tilt
wheel with cruise control, aluminum sport wheels. This car is showroom new and has been well
maintained. Hurry, this beauty won't last long!

87 PONTIAC SAFARI STATION WAGON
9 Passenger. White sidewall tires, wire wheel covers, full power equipment, AM/FM stereo with
cassette, roof luggage rack. They don't come any nicer than this Shelby trade-in!

87 TAURUS
Power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, AM/FM stereo. Clean and nice.

87 OLDS DELTA ROYALE BROUGHAM
Whitewall tires and wire wheel covers, power windows and power doorlocks, tilt wheel, rear window
defroster. Extra clean and nice.

87 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY
4-Door. Automatic, factory air, AM/FM stereo, power steering, power brakes.

86 LINCOLN TOWNCAR SIGNATURE SERIES $10,995
Full powerassist including dual 6-way powerseats, automatic lamp system, rear window defroster,
leathertrim, white sidewall tires, wire wheel covers. Very clean.

86 CROWN VICTORIA LX
4-Doar. Leather interior, full power equipment, new white sidewall tires, wire wheel covers, AM/FM
stereo with cassette. Only 24,000 miles. Sold new by us. Must see to believe.

86 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
4-Door. Whitewall tires, wire wheel covers, power windows and door locks,tit wheel with cruise
control, 6-way power seats, AM/FM stereo with cassette. Local Kings Mountain car. Extra clean car.

86 CROWN VICTORIA LX
Full power assist, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo with cassette, speed control and tilt wheel, wire
wheel covers. Local trade-in.

86 TEMPO GL
4-Door, automatic, factory air, AM/FM stereo with cassette, powersteering and powerbrakes. Nice,
economy car.

86 MERCURY LYNX
4-Door. Automatic, powersteering, factory air, cruise control. Good little economy car.

Payments based on 25% down, 13% variable rate interest. Customer to pay tag, tax and $32.50
documentation fees. Terms are 1989 (60 months), 1988 (48 months), 1987 (42 months) and 1985 (36
months), 1882 payment requires $1,000 down for 24 months.

See:

Red Morrison,

Wade Tyner,

J. T. McGinnis,

Mark Johnson,

Ken Smith

WADE FORD
HIGHWAY 74 BUSINESS, KINGS MTN., N.C.

Phone 739-4743

cover, deluxe two-tone paint. Local trade-in. Extra, Extra Nice.

87 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 4x4........coouseneneestsa$9,495
Two-tone paint, 350 V-8 engine, automatic, powersteering and powerbrakes, power windows and
door locks, tilt wheel with cruise control, 6 33x12.5 raised white letter All Terrain tires on road
wheels, bedliner with chrome bed guards, chrome rear drop bumper. Hurry,this one won't last long!

86 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB................camer isbussiarsasnesnassessieonsas $6,795
V-6 engine, deluxe two-tone paint, box cover, 60/40 cloth split bench seat and fold down rear jump
seats, powersteering and power brakes, factory air, AM/FM cassette, deluxe wheeltrim. Sold new
by us. Extra nice Shelby truck.

85 JEEP WAGONEER 4X4.......cc.coonsemmsmmmssessnsnnens Wersiseeansstsnissirk $8,995
White sidewall tires, automatic, tilt wheel with cruise control, air conditioning, rear window wiper

. washer and defroster.

-. $6,49585 CHEVY S-10 4x4
V-6 automatic, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo with cassette, tool box, bedliner, bed
rails, raised white lettertires, rear step bumper.

  

VALUECORNER
89 ESCORT sled

Automatic, local car. Remainder of 6 year/60,000 mile limited warranty at no charge. Outstanding
gas mileage. Sale.priced at $4,975.

«389%ont87 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4-Door. Automatic, factory air, AM/FM stereo, power steering, power brakes. Sale priced at $3,995.

85 TEMPO GL... $99%montn
4-Door. Automatic, air conditioning,tilt wheel, speed control, AM/FM stereo. Extra nice car. Sale
priced at $3,955.

 

 

 

82 BUICK ELECTRA S/W..ooovoooooa$94%on I
9-Passenger, white sidewall tires, wire wheel covers, loaded with options. Sale priced at $2,995.

88 FORD RANGER $109%wonih
New white sidewall tires, tri-tone sport stripes, rear step bumper, AM/FM stereo with cassette. Extra
clean. Sale priced at $5,465.

  

Kevin Queen

Sales Manager

Don Burns
Business Mgr.  


